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CHERRIES
FRESH FROM YAKIMA

The Yakima Apple Depot Co. is
now planning to handle ether fruit

. thai, apples. CHERRIES will be
" the leader for next 30 days—

then will come MELONS, POTA-
TOES, PEACHES, and, finally,
another season of APPLES.

This fruit will come from our
own Yakima orchards, together
with various supplies from our
orchard neighbors. They will be
picked one day and received
fresh by express the next morn-
ing. . ." \u25a0 -\u25a0, -

Call us up, MAIN7200, and let
us figure with you for Canning
Cherries, Pie " Cherries, Eating
Cherries. .

YAKIMAAPPLE DEPOT
008 C Street.

NEW TREATY
WITH NORWAY

• WASHINGTON, D. C, June 17.— Secretary Bryan and Norwegian
Minister Bryn yesterday signed a
five year special arbitration treaty
between Norway and the U. S.
The old treaty would have expir-
ed by limitation June 24.

"In Business for Your Health"

Our Windows
Generally remind you
of some needed article.
It may be Soap, Cold
Cream, Perfume or Sta-
tionery. Our line is
complete and our price.-.
more than reasonable.
Our Prescription De-
partment is the most
complete in the city,
and your patronage is
respectfully solicited.

THE HUB
DRUG CO.

(Incorporated.)

944 Pae. ay., Near 11th.

WHY
NOT?

a fine gold watch for his gradu-
ation gift? It would be a
constant reminder, ln after
years, that his parents appre-

ciated the significance, to the
son, of the son's greatest day.

We sell good watches only

and, at very reasonable prices.

A. MIEROW
f 1142 Pacific Aye.

I DON'I HOSE 1 Ell
PAINLESS
DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

There Is nc
a dental ci

tabllshment i

Tacoma that 1

so well equli
i»r. v. v. morns,

ped to give Mgr.
you Painless Dentistry at low
prices as Dr. Norris of The Taco-
ma Dental Parlors.

•'. All of the very latest ideas are
used. Your feelings are consid-
ered; your time saved; your
money goes farther. - Come In
today and have that bad tooth re-
moved or Crowned.

Painless Dentistry Our Hobby
OUR SCHEDULE OF PRICES

Gold Crowns ..... .$5.00 and up
Crown and Bridge Work, per

tooth ................*5.00
Platinum Fillings . .Ijll.OO and up
Gold Fillings ..... .SI.OO and up
Porcelain Crowns . . 93.80 and up
Porcelain Fillings . .91.00 and up
Painless Extraction, with my new
anesthetic free. when other work
Is contracted. "V

.y__/yy j^XJ*.f-J^_^—^3_y~*__\

&__\ w_\_^_\ *y_^jL_y\

;. P^'1146)4 Pacific Aye.

Over John ; MclI ugh . Department
'.;--;.-f-f- Store \u25a0",'.' -:•\u25a0\u25a0-:

Open Evenings • for People Who
v.''.-' '-XXwxwork. \u25a0 .--.- i-i-nz*:-

207 Girls are Lured to Their Ruin
In Night Life of City in Five Months

Some of the girls who have been led astray, and Millionaire involved In delinquency charges.
From left to right at top they are: Selma I'otwin and Evelyn Quick; then Ceo. Rixliy, capitalist;
bottom, left to right, Marie Drown Levey and Evelyn Nesbielh.

LOS ANGELES, June 17.
Two hundred and seven young
girls were stolen from good
homes in this city and consigned
to lives of shame during the five
months ending June 1!

That Is an average of 41 every
month, more than 10 every week.

11. S. G. McCartney, prosecutor
for the juvenile court, says:

"Our records show that 207
girls have been brought to this
court in five months. That is,
hut number of cases has been dis-

covered by us. Nobody knows
how many more are undiscovered.

"Half the instances known to
us arc cases of high school. girls
who have been reared in good
homes. About one-third of the
girls are sent to hospitals.

"Their afflictions are responsi-
ble for fully 30 per cent of the
insanity in this city. My records
show that the number of girls de-
clared delinquents has increased
200 per cent in a little more than
two years. Two years ago a
complaint charging a man or
woman with contributing to a

WOULD ENLARGE
LEAGUE OE CLUBS

Delegates from a number of the
public' and civil bodies of Tacoma
met at the city hall last night in
furtherance of the scheme of the
Central Improvement league to
get a representative body of all
the clubs and public boards In the
city which shall get behind all
projects for the good of the city
and boost them to success.

A committee was formed which
willmeet Wednesday afternoon to

select a name and plan of or-
ganization, this committee con-
sisting of Mayor Seymour, R. E.
McFarland, H. E. O'Nell, it. T.
Buchanan, E. H. Hoyt, J. Bur-
well, Richard Vaeth, E. R. Rog-
ers, Edward B. King, W. A. Moore
and Frank B. Cole.

RYDER'S --
.-.*" *\u25a0 ''i ''. For the ' Best "'-•'\u25a0'. :.--.-,-'.' EATS '"*-- "a.

108 So. lath at.~..-> Ajifi

':Moving and Storage
\u25a0• *Merchants' Delivery ..

='-;v ;.;>;Main:taß:*>f-. t.,^-;

Delegates have been ' named
from the press,;county, city, park
board. Commercial club. Central
Improvement league, school
board,' Labor Council, Ministerial
association, Ad club. Rotary cluo
and Manufacturers' association.

WOMAN ACCUSES
OFFICERS OFTRICKERY

\u25a0 LONDON, June 17.The trial
of the seven suffragettes arrested
in a recent police raid .on their
headquarters was today resumed.
Miss Annie Kenney, acting on-her
own counsel, dramatically accused
the government of treachery ana
trickery in the prosecution. She
shouted: "IfI 'have to die to get
votes ; for ; women, I'll;die, i what-
ever the verdict. It would be un-
just .to convict 'us, and . allow , the
Ulster Unionists to go scot free."

C \u25a0? -*• \u25a0*•<_> \u25a0#><S><S><e><_'<s><3»<_><t>'*>'l»
<$> 4;

ALLUREMENTS OF GIRLS \u2666
\u25a0$• Here are some of the <§>

-§\u25a0 things that experts say help <%\u25a0
-& to lure girls away from \u2666
4- home: •$>
$> MOTORCYCLES. <$>
<$>, TELEPHONE.). <*>
-3> FA RETS. <$-
<$> DANCE HALLS. <S>

\u2666 LIQUOR. <$>
•$- FLIMSY ATTIRE. <&>
<§> ROUGE. <3>
-$• COUNTRY CLUBS. \u2666
<$> ROLLER COASTERS. <?>

* RAGTIME •$>
<$> LISLE STOCKINGS •-$> ®
<s>"^3><§><^3><s><B><§><!><B><s><^3><s

minor's delinquency was very un-
common. Today it is the com-
monest of crimes."

The county employs a special
lawyer and a large corps of men
and women probation officers,
with a special court, to deal with
the problem, and yet seems to be
fighting a losing battle.

According to those who have

studied the causes that result In
the condition, prevalent styles are
to blame In a large measure. They
point to the shopping crowds on
Broadway and then to the stream
of high school girls that surges to
meet the other tide every after-
noon, and.conies face to face with
scores of.women attired in slash-
ed, tight skirts, peek-a-boo waists
and gauze stockings.

Telephone a Menace.
Evil influences are said by

court officers to gain entrance to
respectable homes through the
most Innocent channels.

Juvenile Court statistics show
that the telephone is a menace to
the girlhood of the city.

On the records of Judge Curtis
D. Wilbur's juvenile court are the
names of many girls who were
lured from their homes by the
telephone.

A telephone "daft." can be
made easily without, the knowl-
edge of anybody else ln the house.
Recognizing the telephone's dan-
ger, the schools refuse to allow
pupils to answer phone calls in
schools.

SOLD LIQUOR ON SUNDAYS

Charles H. Tilenda, Bob Bacllk,
1Gus. Carlson. and ' Thomas Zydelk,
all -. saloonkeepers at Wilkeson,
were arrested -and brought to the
county jail'this Imorning by Dep-
uty Sheriff Kubicek of Wilkeson.
The men are charged with selling
liquor on' Surday. The £. warrant
was Issued by Justice: Evans. '

Pro'ec'4RHMMH X _4BH___M_ (BBBBt
___.. jHmM|3jh!^^

m .j. MMTi^^ ' Eff_____P*
A mm. f-Af* .S-_?__l \u25a0— >\u0084^. '-v^__r"VSI>4tfSIMEK",*—_____fc,*»f___—"-"^__r" 'ask wor -lySfc v\u25a0Tayvif*''- .-fBF' -*r^t.'. i~*v__lffir**,-«^"l\u25a0fl-P** _'"-Jf" :

*"GENUINE Tie Food Drink for all Aiet-Otkcn are Imitation1 amaa gmm am"«|flß^L^^^^ -!_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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11-CAR TRAIN
WITH BIBLE

STUDENTS

Pastor Russell, noted divine,
who speaka In Tacoma Thursday.

A special train of 11 cars, con-
taining ;; 2-2 6 1 persons, will 1 form
the International . Bible Students
delegation that willarrive in Ta-
coma Thursday '(J morning {:forfa
brief visit. ;"". The students have at-
tended their annual convention In
Lob Angeles and are returning to
Chicago by ithe " northern iroute.

The ; party iis jled by Dr. LAW.'
Jones of Chicago \u25a0 and Is accom-

;panied ihyi-yPastor I^3Russell, the*
noted divine, and John T. Reed,
of| the », Chicago *Conservatory - of
Music. Pastor Russell will de-
liver| a public address 5 at- thg^Ta^
coma . theater Thursday night.
The. student organization is non-
\u25a0sectarian, '•' and J the - purpose of Its
trip la. merely to"encourage" study'
of• the . Bible - ifrom* ',4tjv npn-sect
standpoint. "Xv'-.\ -: Xx-fXX<&.>.ft^^#-A____.*iß...44*aMvr_,B__*?.-. .. \u25a0-...- .-.-.-.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN FOR
HOSPITAL FUNDS

A committee of 60 was ap-
pointed last night at a meeting
of the St. Joseph's Hospital Fund
association to make an active cru-
sade for the remaining $10,000
subscriptions needed to complete
the $400,000 fund lor the new
hospital.

SOLDIER TESTS
ARMY CLOTHES

- ST. PAUL, June 17.Making
a walking test of U. S. army
shoes and clothes, Sergeant John
Walsh, retired, who left the war
department office in Washington
recently to walk to every " army
post In the country, arrived here
today. *--.

BIGAMIST JAILED;
HE IS WIFELESS
NEW YORK, June \ 17.—De-

spite the fact that he has no wife,
Jonathan Webb was sentenced to
serve not less'than one nor more
than two years.- in . Sing Sing jfcA-
bigamy. ,_\ -' *: -Webb pleaded guilty to bigamy
on May 26 last, but Immediately
afterward I announced, to the sur-
prise of, the court,'- that while ,he
was accused of having two wives,
in reality he had none. '„•'..".- '>

$20,000 offered;
TO EVERYONE

Miss ; Lillian Russell Writes x

' ••' - '^- ;. - '\u25a0; -\u25a0•-.\u25a0\u25a0' :A--;Ay- The best homes In England have fot
years \u25a0 used lan I article from . a I recipe
called Waw-Waw. . This was prepared
by a young English I singer • who had
suffered s, with • Indigestion *for • years,
by i the . suggestion of a noted Preach
doctor, ana $20,000 was offered to any-
one : who could analyse the .Waw-Wawcorrectly.' Waw-Waw _jj(an w obsolete
South American Indian word for vege-
table) icontains no raw spices, and is

iabsolutely pure. ; It Is i a sauce iunlike
all '< others, and when Iadded tto i the
cooking \u25a0or | with 1soups,-; salads, hot
and ' cold I meats ' and \u25a0 fish * Itl gives \u25a0 a
flavor . unequalled, n anil at the earns
lime \u25a0 notice \u25a0 how _ esslly jyour -food I isdigested, iMiss vLillian > Russell, the ,
oeautlf ut. actress • writes: "Waw-Waw
Is \u25a0 delicious. inAdded _ to k soups, - salads,.
meats t and , fish it ,is unequalled, &_<ml
Distributor— fi
$ WEST COAST GROCERY;OO.^f

fi Tacoma, ;vWash.; I

THE TAOOMA TIMES

ALLEGED WHITE
SLAVER ON

i TRIAL
' SAN FRANCISCO. June 17.—
(By United Press.) —Charged
with importing Verna Sranton to
this city from Seattle for Immoral
purposes, Earl Fullerton is on
trial ln the federal court here.
The girl testified that Fullerton
secured deeds to lots and pawned
her diamonds.

HUNDREDS HAVE
NARROW ESCAPES
ROTHERIIAM. Eng., June 17.

—(By "United Press.)— Eight
miners lost their lives by drown-
ing here today when a colliery

MORAL: DON'T RATHE.
PATCHOGUE, L. 1., Juue 16.

—A thief entered the little store
owned .by Mrs. Samuel Gordon
while she was taking a bath be-
hind a screen, and escaped wltih
98. Mrs. Cordon said she
wouldn't have chased him for a
million. -%

was flooded. Hundreds had nar-
row escapes. A workman acci-
dentally tapped the water main
and the shaft was Instantly filled,
trapping the men.

SAN DIEGO, June 17.— an-
cient wire tapping game caught
Dr. Theodore Goldschmidt of Ger-
many for 11,750 in San Diego.

He reported the case to the
police, not to regain his money
but to punish the sharpers. The
doctor foil In with the Tijuana
gang. " X1,.-.' ii
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* Try Sklii Absorption .'-f^y^jj^Try Skin Absorption I
Instead of Cosmetics I

<*\u25a0—: \u25a0"\u25a0; \u25a0'.\u25a0. —#
The constant use of roue* ana

powder Invitee a coarsened, rough-
ened condition of ' the : skin erup-
tions, enlarged pore* and wrinkles.
If you've learned this from experi-
ence, suppose you quit coemetlos
and try what I recommend. MttMMI

Ask your druggist for an ounce
of ordinary mercoltsed *r"i.wid be-
gin using this tonight. Apply Ilk*
cold cream, washing It offjin th* jj
morning. Keep this up for a week'
or two. The wax will iliterally ab-
sorb the coarse, colorless or • blem-
ished top skin, but so gradually as
not to discommode you at all. Just
as gradually the clear, velvety,l
naturally-tinted underskirt comes to f

the surface. And mercollsed was
becomes your everlasting friend.we

For those wrinkles and large
pores, make a face bath by dissolv-
ing an ounce of powdered saxollte
In a half i.l witch hasel. This has
remarkable astringent and tonic
properties, and beneficial results :.-\u25a0
come quickly, . -« "•--••V£

.: ,---., "Advertisement."t-y

\u25a0 —'

June Reduction Sale
A Record-Breaking Crowd Attended *'-j3

Yesterday, the Opening Day
We are making a clean sweep of all surplus stocks, and broken lines, and we have cut prices recklessly
to way, way below regular figures, to less than cost of manufacture in many instances. Come and help
yourself to the greatest bargains of the year in seasonable, stylish, dependable merchandise.

Ladies' Suits, Up to $34.98,

Sale tor • fpJ. m^trvr f&sA
Stock Reduction Sale hits this line hard. Rather than make a series I

of prices, we have grouped several lines of tailored suits, including _W__ffs'x _Wx*29^^
fancy mixtures, navy blue serges, diagonals, black /h-fl m f\F* _Wm£SSK\M'\ 'and white checks, into one lot. Former values JK 8 4k AI^H^HI'IKI
to $34.98. Stock Reduction Sale * WM IX7\''Mnflk SillM
LADIES' $10 SKIRTS »4.95— .11.50 WAISTS FOR $I.oo— BI W&*mXwMfiJlt

One rack of Ladles' Dress Skirts, made up Jules' Lingerie and Cotton Voile Waists EHHnHI
trimmed with laces and embroidery—some g« am Mg^VXXXX\SA'/}JmiSM __\u25a0-_-_

in fancy mixtures, grays, navies, tans, ll .lV(. , ll(. Bulgarian trimming or colored |MH'f|^MfflHßHV'
browns and black. Some are last season's bows nt neck — $1.50 line— C 1 [i{i^Q_^^W)M^^^^^^^^^^^^m^f
garments, and the prices run up to $10.00 Juno Reduction Sale $ I iUU W£i
and even more. For quick clearance we ()1>(. AND OK| . waists is<-— \
offer them In the June 0/1 QC Splendid House Waists, made up in ging-
Reduction Sale at «p*+iiJJ hams and rhainlirays in the medium and

:x. darker shades —formerly selling at. 690 IS3_2_^_SS§_2^. "^^ iWSt$0.98 SILK WAISTS $4.0.5 and 98c—June .MO* X^^^^^^
Handsome New Waists in fancy silks. Reduction Sale . .: tOO Iljll_glii2§lilII
plain silks, soft taffetas and messalines, CHILDREN'S liltESS EN Iilllll*l^_§»: "'J*sß
beautifully trimmed, also plain models A 'Bl ,idid assortment of Children's Wash il§|g_§£S%^ vlllS
$6.98 Waists—June " QA QC Dresses, made up In chambrays, percales, E_2||_sis%2l§s 8:-2
Reduction Sale tJHiOd ginghams, checks, stripes and plaids, K^^^?w3. '"^SmSI

\u0084 \u0084,,_ „--.._-_-_. trimmed in contrasting colors, for girls 6 I%22_e§_J_f2?f? i
LADIES' WASH DRESSES AND SKIRTS to 14 years of a ge—Prices as follows in Kll_%ti^ - ''A "\u25a0

These are made up in dainty wash materl- the June Reduction Sale: §_l«9§?_<_S_f^ '\u25a0% "-•als, Including white pique. There are also $1.98 and $2.48 SI 89 j^K^^^^C-i
a few linen and pique dress skirts. Values ij_V!2"______* 1400 aa'ap W&BZ&^&X - 'J $18
of dresses and skirts on this table run up *'>;;'" a"" »4'uu $2.95 K)fmZ*22>%' ' " : -Xt^M
to $0.98— Your choice in thu

______ ___
aa mm '™8 • ••\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•••••••\u25a0\u25a0••••

CO
\u25a0am am mrifyOM'Jr^ "V - 'JP§to $6.98 —Your choice in the fl»*l QC »r 00 j» ap WW&%Z?y%

June Reduction Sale $1.33 Dresses wMkZ?<Pz<
09c CORSETS 50c— INFANTS GRETCHEN DRESSES \fflsZ^M

Plain White Coutll Corsets, well' boned, For the little tots 2to 5 years of age— yV_%|o_lil_p' 'and with four hose supporters—Our Cf). plain white materials, Bulgarian /IQa //f «y
69c special—June Reduction Sale.. JUI» trimmed —69c value—This Sale.... *TdU 4*.... ..... .-\u25a0.-\u25a0."., -..r ....... ;

June Reduction Sale in Our Pure Food Section
—Every careful housekeeper knows what itmeans in SAVINGS to trade in this great pure food Mart,
and most everyone knows what we have been offering in the way of big ECONOMIES since this sec-
tion was opened, and you have learned well the lesson that you sacrifice nothing on the score of §
PURITY, FRESHNESS and CLEANLINESS, nor are you stinted as to FULL WEIGHTS and

• Measures. \u25a0 -". -.: '-} , ,y^' .: :
. <" \u25a0\u25a0 '-^i-^%i^s*«_ __

"' nl: ..i -mmmmm^^y^rrm FANCY THREE-CROWN - \u25a0 —______ "'' ''' "".'", C3v '- __;\u25a0\u25a0___ _*\u25a0*
XV

'\u25a0: .- f ISS S .JS^S - - WALNUTS 100 Ln.- ! . J Z%i. \u25a0 X
•fffJ*" ''"AW SrifSTUr'S'sSS

W
Fancy Unbleached Wal- . \u25a0 §'..-»,' v. 1 ;"<#'

./*'"' "'"''• fll Thls Bale' 5 lbs' for 25c
nuts,

atißcBeib.—This UnCHDatPtftJV'X- . \u0084 Km This sale, o lbs. for 2., c larly at 15c lb.—This
lfat*&ifr*ttt***• tt RAISINS — Unbleached Ba ie, per lb. .....10c ;\u25a0:.. jf*gs£n3|]^S§§
tPiSolrf^- * Sultanas—reg. . value * **\u25a0»*"*\u25a0» KIM - t-...?wS?l\|w;(./^lj» 8-l-3c lb.—This sale, 4 ' J2~ mf%,K'iVM <'»A9_&TC*sS^9o \ lbs. for 25c BARTLETT PEARS - Fine S—Cjl^ll- vJKKMWSEfMKII^ ' ' fwmi FRUIT i-.r—

grade Table Pears—regular _y -J?»S^pM.^SaSdSj
\u25a0\u25a0 'fl^m^MßwWKtiX^ ' CANDIED *RUIT, 15c— 20c value— sale.'. la^c ..*. f (CvVT I£H -*'##»^/_riV^'l^S'.V>_A Citron, lemon or orange " iW^J ~"Vfi.-..H**.f_a_«_K*Vl¥lA>Nl peels- While they last, j ! i^^.S!L_=^i '. '#feL^PWJfltf.lifiSf June Reduction Sale, SAFER KRAUT, 8 CANS

\u25a0 ninonSSißaJi 'I$R
?iCio*^^*%%*»;gj per pound ....'....15c asc—Llbby's old-fashion- T«t.S™l- yX'i-'}mgr^tm'ts4i FANCY IMPORTED BEL- , ed German style Saner ---.-... >-f- \y..:,y-. ;y--y-:_n-m&i

\u25a0 "'*t^\^lSQi\W"ri_U/ PEARS—Our ex- Kraut, packed In 2^-lb. |. • 1
\u25a0'• 'aSwo^^'' . tra fine 'grade— Regu- sanitary cans—loc value f -'. _*_*_____[ !-J'>.

'. Mft^^^^^-dLfr^: lar 35c can This sale —Special, June Reduc- \u25a0
eammawmgmmm .?h .;;;•\u25a0£•s

\u25a0 Xm&S^i%\V^m ' ' at ..V..V..:.. 25c tlon Sale- 3, cans for 25c \u0084' MAGNET FLOUR— yX-X*.X&&
\u25a0

\u25a0\u2666'(T"*" . '.X '• ffl PEACHES—Extra qual-
__________________________________________________

Made from the choicest 'west-'.

'ASH««ttr>I««aYCO. * rty,. high grade, Gold'-'rinßN STARCH, sc-Flne for X?£ grains,'and
n"l"" *" thaiK^B«m«fCToSßir|| Leaf brand, lemon cling V nuddlnes—sold reitularly 10c neat f mills-:on? the | Pacific I

.M^^m^^mMWY peaches—3oc -value—.
pu

»w,» Lie old, regularly^^f; ..:'i Coast. :s It is specially ground

/l*t*. __ _. \u0084-.fc **,\ This sale, can \u25a0;'.;;. 20c
—This Sale Oc for us and carries our GUAR-'?

'• iWfwOfcuMrnAlwllMl^ Per dozen *2..25 I — "TV ANTEE on every sack. If
-7 * -^""fcyraK^Kib PEACHES—Tiger Brand, IMPORTED HERRING 8«c for any reason you % are dis-

t
\u25a0 — \u25a0n«niiii mit hi Wi^i^jui/fffmMaaa^^. Fancy . Table Peaches:V -' A:> CAN—Slgyn ;•; Brand .; satisfied when down to the

1 GOLD MEDALFLOUR— •'-ii. -X —20c value This sale • ;.''" Norway Herring, % size -X. ; : last f cupful, bring!? back t the- Made .'.from: the finest select- X .:-T. at .'.;-;./.'.'.: ,r.. 15c-., '\u25a0".- oval vcans. In tomato X'ysack; and your money will be
[-.... Ed grain", and ground Into ' sauce or -bouillon—loc refunded —;.;., ..T^^S^isstpai \u25a0

flour by the intricate and '«;> „,_ . a,TA m-n'm. „_. : value—a can .". .'.B 1-Sc *-.V%;bbl.- sacks, this sale $1.15v mighty system :of the >Wash- \u25a0' 21 LBS. SIGAR, *LOO— '\u25a0'*\u25a0'"'"" '--'^^"•\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0* " '-*••—'\u25a0l -*yBy the bbl. of 4 sacks $4.50i.ii?n rm_h. imii.. ._,.,_>.._. Pure Cane Sugar, the only ' OT ANDCH,LIZEPAfRRSD&OLX^M
each eri^n nf wh«J ta kind we sell, will be offer- GERHARD'S RICE AND CHILI ZEPA BRAND MOLASSES—

ST-;-i_..n'-J and ttaaaai l S-^--'^ .ed during this special sale - r —For the chafing dish—loc 5 30c value—This sale, per

r. gotenVeam Tf 1u ow£ ?\u25a0* at 211bs. for •••••••.il V^. value-Thlsfsale;.':;-..;7Mc -gallon can ....'. ;V:^as«|
-: over many sets of steel rolls. ' ™* reserve: the frights, to f;^'- '^-'"X.XX'XXXxXV. ' ''-^':^^^^

each grinding gently and a limit quantity to any one ;-, HOLLAND HERRING 75^ ,^ LENOX SOAP— , \u0084- M
j%little finer:>«\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 ;;.r--,v "','-",'\, person.) \u0084' ", '."'- Fine," meaty* Milchner her- ;;. ---;XheTmost*popularloirail
• f%'bbi; Sacks, This Sale $1.60 r'-'' — *-J ring ln original 10 lb. .t; laundry % soaps — Special j
c By the bbl. of 4 sacks $B.__o ;.fDEL MONTE SPINACH, 12J<c. B—regularB—regular value $1.00/ ?? «,',: for :t thinKf1 sale —EIGHT i
;BROKEN ii: "•'RICE •— Special :V"T5 A:*CAN—The if;very -finest i X,rrJune XReduction g Sale, - - -;;\u25a0«. BARS lor ?. '."Vi 25c f 8
ImX, price, reduced, 8 lbs. for 25c -'-' packed, clean and ready X.to :..'. -per, keg;. .V........ .75c -..,.. I _--^t.-•\u25a0-*. -an-.- \u25a0Mfy^-.-.i-mes^rm^msa U, r...~ :v . ;•':::_::.::; j

use-June Reduction j-ale "." "~~. "'"' .^ ;jytwhite^|ol6vkrm^am_b|, MAGNET BLEND COFFEE
ftt ••••tv:^-^^^^^^^^ "a*c RAKING MOLASSES, OOMAX SYRUP—Cane flavor, Mi-

; All that Is required ' '{fX........ .... ..........,,...,, .... j:- <BRANDA genuine New Or- i. can—3oc value—This
:In a good: cup of coffee •? SNIDER'S 8-LB. J : CANS 'leans Molasses, put up in % T ;^*^^^^^«*Tr*as< .

Regular 35c value—This ; BAKED BEANS — With gallon cans—4oc value— G .ns, value 66c—This
• ":-,'' Sale ........ .... 80c .- ;• - .".-.^'tomato catsup — regular .': \u25a0 f This sale, per can . % /.}B^i^s^al^^^ 49,,
' ___________

<>____________^

;- '' "" 2 OC?:. "^.ValUe ThIS ?J'.« SAle -^1 \u25a0"""•' "' "*"^- I mmmmmmmmmm-mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

ROYAL BAKING POWDER—
at ...... '..U.: 16Hc ' PICNIC HAMS, lite LB.— | NEW KNGLAND CI_BANS- ]

i,sl The fmost; popular brand.on '-r4.r ,^.^^,.-. \u0084_. Jm > ;;Nice,ilean,gtender;; shoul- m ER—A popular household S
t^the market —always \ good— EVAPORATED APPLES tSi/vif tm de.rB, properly cured and g article for cleaning pots *• {sold":regularly 4Be^ pound >* Regular value 12TV_.c '? Üb^SSr^-s»j. trimmed, weighing from 4 g gMdlpans—sells .Regularly. .

For this sale, per lb. ..87Mc This sale. 4 lbs. \u0084 ,f.-'; ,to ° Pounds, fresh from at 10c can—This sale, 6 I»*—^-.->-..-,^.:..-./..._w».»....--_^.,v— \u25a0-, , ...-.^.-.u- y,.. J y.-...-.-.. - J • .-\u25a0 ,' i-^L local abattoirs —This sale," . cans... .':Tif^T'^A*t:',lSS«' t
• GAKSENESOAP— f- \u25a0-"•^1 S "faNCV-Sl'/ • I *SU<wtA^-i-«»w»V^_»^^»ii<_tM--- p«' _

".'.... .^.1." .\u25a0.'!.',' .'.... I
i ka One lof;th«)mMt. reliable, «* W<^^7yiiSßH_FKeat

-
j>*«M««wt»«torw*.J^TTft«"2LLY.<POWDER; TIIK EASYJ1 JELLY IY.WDER, THK KABY

gof#laundry^soaiis^sellsl fj ffi^^ji^BESffilgL^T!^!^!!!!^^ I *l.— With dishes taat
Sreguiarlyatfeo^a^baftTS H S2llb^«2_Moc:.values I UNt'OLOKED JAPAN TEA toJ!^ l"?t,?.?> desserts;

| wniie it lasts, this sale, -;Thiß ;Sal«C!pev. n..7Uc & Sanborn's %- j.,*jglmJdltt^th'OT«rT;,,pgjjKfIjSEVBNjBARS^^ACa H Spe r ; dozen^;^r.';':'v';'Tl »5c - »>• packages .ilue i^age; such flavota as swe. hft%*tff mtorx:'x...'. .. .'.r.:"__.Q!to- ® fe>a>-i«iß^.-.- ->--^v-.'^Ba*iaS-S S J^teiThis'Salifr.perpoaßd^Oaf
111 ' ' \u25a0 - " '• --^ ""' "' -\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ' .'."", .:\u25a0''•"\u25a0 , \u25a0 Js|" Hi...1 .... :.'\u25a0..'•: '.-' y'.-^^Wlt.latia^tottr-idri.- . ".met


